Asia Greens
Leaf Mustard

Mizuna

Red Beet

Brassica juncea (L.) Czern.

Brassica rapa var. japonica

Beta vulgaris L. var. conditiva Alef.

AGANO

MANDOVI

BULL’S BLOOD

► deeply notched leaf mustard
► light red coloured leaves form a contrast to the whitegreen leaf stems
► brings colour and structure into salad mixtures
► very good shelf life
► medium hot mustard flavour

► lasting, reliable variety with high yields
► notched, glossy green leaf blades with slender, white
stems
► mildly spicy mustard flavour
► unsusceptible to climatic conditions

► bright wine red leaves, which provide every mixture
with colourful accents
► high light intensities, low night temperatures and slow
cultivation increase colour characteristics
► mild flavour

Mandovi

Bull’s Blood

Agano

ARUN
FRIZZY LIZZY
► highly fringed, red-leaved variety
► due to the three-dimensional growth, salad mixtures
obtain a full volume
► attractive new selection

► red-leaved selection
► spatula-formed, slightly serrated leaves
► light mustard flavour

Swiss Chard
Beta vulgaris L. var. vulgaris
RHUBARB CHARD

Arun

► upright growing Swiss chard with bright red stems for
babyleaf production
► fresh green, shiny leaves

Frizzy Lizzy

Pak Choi
FRIZZY JOE
► light green coloured leaf mustard with a pleasantly
mild mustard flavour
► the attractive looking, strongly sinuated and feathered
leaf brings a lot of volume into salad mixtures

Brassica rapa subsp. chinensis (L.) Hanelt
ARAX
► improved, intensely red leaf colour
► light green, short leaf stem
► stable, slightly arched leaf

Rhubarb Chard

Tatsoi
Frizzy Joe

Brassica rapa var. rosularis
Arax

TAMA

BLOODY MARY
► leaf mustard with bright red coloured leaf blades
and light green contrasting leaf stems
► very good colour characteristics, also in poor light
conditions

SAGAMI
► variety with flat-broad, white stems and dark green,
high round leaves
► mild mustard flavour
► very upright growth

Bloody Mary

40 ASIA GREENS . Leaf Mustard . Mizuna . Pak Choi . Red Beet . Swiss Chard . Tatsoi

Sagami

► glossy, dark green selection with spoon-shaped, evenedged leaves on short stems
► reliable, well-tried variety

Tama

